(Draft of copy for full-page ad in Fort Worth Star-Telegram, Fort Worth Pres,
Dallas Morning News, Dallas Times Herald, and possibly southwestern edition
of Wall Street Journal)
You are cordially invited to
VISIT GREATER FORT WORTH INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT THIS wEEKEND
Open House for General Public All Day Saturday and Sunday, April 25 and 26
Dedication ceremonies Saturday at 2 p.
m. Secretary of the
Air Force Harold E.
Talbott
be ma.in
speak.er -- his first
major address since
assumiIJg
offi~e • •~
/I
•
Among the exhibits
will be full-scale
operab;l:e cutaway
model of a jet engine.

Each of the six airlines flying schedules
from the airport will
have an airliner on
display Saturday, for
public walk-through.
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view of
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airport)

Continuous showiIJgs
of an animated cartoon color film on
the history of aviation.

Military aircraft
built in the Fort WorthDallas area will be on
display Saturday. Included will be a Convair B-36 bomber, a
Chance Vought F-7U jet
fighter, a Bell helicopter, and a Temco
T-35 trainer.
Two-color souvenir
program will be given
to each adult visitor.
CU)~

Main attraction, however, will be the newly completed air terminal itself, which

,t

goes into operation at midnight Saturday.
Located halfway between Fort Worth and Dallas, this ultra-modern airport cov~rs
1,858 acres in gentle rolliIJg country away from city congestion.

The airport is so

big, in fact, that its present operating facilities could be doubled witho~t buying
another foot of land.
The design of the airport is based upon a thorough study of leading airports
throughout the world.

Among its outstanding features are a built-in heliport, indoor

parking for 200 automobiles, underground fueling andlaD'in-ground airconditioning systems for airliners, a high-speed baggage-handling system employing electric carts on
on~-way ramps, and escalators for the convenience of passengers.
Its two passenger-loading fingers can load and unload 17 four-engine airliners
simultaneously and without confusion.

Two additional fingers -- with 15 loading

- more -

stations -- are included in the overall plan of the airport, in the event future
air travel demands make the expansion necessary.
Plans have already been drawn for lengthening one runway to 8,400 feet, and
later to 12,000 feet if needed by jet airliners of the future.
The airport has safety zoning regulations -- enforced by a joint Dallas CountyTarrant Countfy zoning board -- and all the latest a.ids to navigation.
A highlight of the two-day open house will be tours of the airport's fireproof,
airconditioned terminal building, which has 242,000 square feet (five acres) of
floor space on three levels.

Atop it is one of the largest air-traffic control

towers in the United States.
The terminal building's vaulted lobby -- 180 feet long and 31 feet high -will have individual groupings of modern western furniture, giving the lobby a hotelinformality.
Limousine service, taxicabs, buses, and a car-rental agency provide quick
transportation to downtown Fort ·w orth and Dallas.

When the new Fort Worth-Dalla

expressway is completed, Greater Fort Worth International Airport will be more
accessible to downtown Fort Worth and Dallas than either Meacham Field or Love
Field is today.
We haven't even mentioned some of the airport's outstanding features such as
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the luxurious
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room overlooking the field, the s

the lobby, and a Texas-size bas-relief mural in three

t

ho ., : surroun~

pane~· .A ✓v--'

We urge you to come out Saturday or Sunday and see for yourse

~

why

Greater

Fort Worth International Airport has been called by leading aviation authorities
"the airport of tomorrow.n
The City of Fort Worth
The Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce
The Fort Worth Air Terminal, Inc.

